Physical and kinetic interactions between glutamyl-tRNA reductase and glutamate-1-semialdehyde aminotransferase of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii.
In plants, algae, and most bacteria, the heme and chlorophyll precursor 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) is formed from glutamate in a three-step process. First, glutamate is ligated to its cognate tRNA by glutamyl-tRNA synthetase. Activated glutamate is then converted to a glutamate 1-semialdehyde (GSA) by glutamyl-tRNA reductase (GTR) in an NADPH-dependent reaction. Subsequently, GSA is rearranged to ALA by glutamate-1-semialdehyde aminotransferase (GSAT). The intermediate GSA is highly unstable under physiological conditions. We have used purified recombinant GTR and GSAT from the unicellular alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii to show that GTR and GSAT form a physical and functional complex that allows channeling of GSA between the enzymes. Co-immunoprecipitation and sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation results indicate that recombinant GTR and GSAT enzymes specifically interact. In vivo cross-linking results support the in vitro results and demonstrate that GTR and GSAT are components of a high molecular mass complex in C. reinhardtii cells. In a coupled enzyme assay containing GTR and wild-type GSAT, addition of inactive mutant GSAT inhibited ALA formation from glutamyl-tRNA. Mutant GSAT did not inhibit ALA formation from GSA by wild-type GSAT. These results suggest that there is competition between wild-type and mutant GSAT for binding to GTR and channeling GSA from GTR to GSAT. Further evidence supporting kinetic interaction of GTR and GSAT is the observation that both wild-type and mutant GSAT stimulate glutamyl-tRNA-dependent NADPH oxidation by GTR.